###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study employed a rigorous process to analyse and evaluate an optimised 1:1 physiotherapy outpatient intervention for patients following primary lumbar discectomy.

-   To reflect current practice, the nine-item STarT Back may have been more valuable to avoid reducing the tool\'s discriminative power.

-   Although specific interventions were indicated as used, free text sections were often left unanswered thereby limited depth of information was gained, perhaps reflecting the increasing demands placed on National Health Service physiotherapists.

-   The study conclusions are limited by the low numbers of patients but some valuable insights can now be used to develop further work.

Introduction {#s1}
============

With a lifetime prevalence of 80%, low back pain (LBP) represents a considerable health issue[@R1] with extensive financial (estimated £10 668 million annually) and societal cost.[@R2] Surgical management is the largest single component of expenditure, with lumbar discectomy a common procedure to excise part of a prolapsed intervertebral disc for a primary indication of leg pain.[@R3] Data support high numbers of patients undergoing surgery, with 8478 operations performed within the UK National Health Service (NHS) in the 2013/2014 year[@R4]; and annual estimates of 12 000 in the Netherlands,[@R5] and 287 122 in the USA.[@R6] Lumbar discectomy is considered effective, with documented success of 46--75% at 6--8 weeks, and 78--95% at 1--2 years post surgery.[@R3]

However, evidence suggests ongoing disability for some patients, with 70% fit to return to work 12 months after surgery[@R7] and 30--70% experiencing residual pain.[@R8] Reoperation is also an issue, estimated as 3--12% patients in the Netherlands,[@R9] and 14% in the UK.[@R4] With a low mean working age of 45 years for patients undergoing surgery and short mean hospital stay of 2.3 days,[@R4] postoperative outpatient rehabilitation is a key issue.

Post operative advice and rehabilitation is variable from surgeon[@R10] and physiotherapist perspectives.[@R11] In some spinal centres (44%), individual outpatient physiotherapy is provided for all patients, and in others only for patients experiencing residual problems (further 46% centres).[@R11] Content and advice of physiotherapy management were variable, with 1--20 sessions and a wide range of interventions advocated.

Our systematic review[@R12] focused on the effectiveness of physiotherapy outpatient intervention post first single level lumbar discectomy. Only 1 of 16 included trials was low risk of bias, and only 3 trials investigated individualised physiotherapy outpatient management, reflective of current practice[@R11] in several countries including the UK. The others investigated group management. Evidence was inconclusive overall. Some evidence suggested physiotherapy improved disability, with a potential benefit of more intensive intervention; and weak evidence suggested improved movement/physical impairment; all in the short-term. The findings mirrored a recently updated Cochrane review that investigated effectiveness of rehabilitation programmes that included physiotherapy.[@R3] Only 10 of 22 included trials were low risk of bias. Of particular interest, is a potential positive effect of exercise on pain and function; with very low/low quality evidence supporting high\>low intensity exercise programmes short term, and low quality evidence supporting physiotherapy starting at 4--6 weeks compared with no treatment/education only. The evidence from their previous review[@R13] of n=14 trials had been stronger, with low to moderate evidence supporting effectiveness of exercise compared with no treatment, and high intensity exercises as more effective than low intensity for pain and improved physical impairment.

These data raise questions regarding optimal rehabilitation. An adequately powered low risk of bias trial is required to identify whether individualised physiotherapy is effective/cost-effective. Substantial heterogeneity in treatment effects across all systematic reviews could be explained by variation in quality, administration and components of interventions, illustrated by the documented variability in management and advice.[@R10] [@R11] Therefore, prior to planning a trial, an optimised 1:1 physiotherapy outpatient intervention was developed through a rigorous process[@R14] to reflect best practice, with flexibility to tailor management to individual patients in line with Medical Research Council (MRC) guidance regarding the development of complex interventions (see online [supplementary file S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).[@R15] The intervention was evaluated through an external pilot and feasibility study[@R16] that enabled description and analysis of the intervention and physiotherapist decision-making.
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Objective {#s1a}
---------

To describe, analyse and evaluate application of the optimised 1:1 physiotherapy outpatient intervention for patients following primary lumbar discectomy.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design and setting {#s2a}
------------------

A descriptive analysis of the optimised (designed to reflect best practice) 1:1 physiotherapy outpatient intervention embedded within an external pilot and feasibility study in preparation for a randomised controlled trial (RCT) reported elsewhere.[@R16] This was a descriptive analysis of one arm of a small-scale parallel RCT design, randomising consenting patients across two UK sites, the Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham (QEHB) and the Salford Royal Foundation Trust (SRFT), to either the optimised intervention including patient leaflet or patient leaflet alone. The two sites delivered the same intervention (as far as could be standardised) and for this reason and owing to low numbers, there was no intention to compare between sites.

Participants {#s2b}
------------

### Eligibility criteria {#s2b1}

Patients aged \>18 years; post primary, single level, lumbar discectomy (including microdiscectomy),[@R17] and able to communicate in English. Exclusion criteria: previous surgery at same spinal level; comorbidities that might impact on ability to participate in interventions including cauda equina compression, cognitive dysfunction, uncontrolled cardiovascular disease,[@R17] osteoporotic fracture, spondylolisthesis, multiple sclerosis, tumour;[@R18] complications from surgery;[@R17] [@R19] and participation in a concurrent trial.

### Recruitment {#s2b2}

Patients at both sites were invited to participate prior to discharge. Interested and eligible patients were provided with a Participant Information Sheet, their questions answered, and asked to provide written consent to be contacted with an appointment 4 weeks post surgery. The patient leaflet was provided and discussed. At 4 weeks, written informed consent was gained from eligible patients, and patients were randomised. The patient leaflet is described elsewhere.[@R20]

### Ethics approval {#s2b3}

R&D approval was gained. The West Midlands---Solihull Research Ethics Committee granted ethical approval (reference number 12/WM/0224).

Physiotherapy intervention {#s2c}
--------------------------

The 1:1 physiotherapy outpatient intervention (detailed in online [supplementary file 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) encompassed education, advice, mobility exercises, core stability exercises, a progressive approach to exercise to increase intensity and encouragement of early return to work/activity. It was designed[@R14] to reflect best practice, based on current evidence,[@R10] and enabled the physiotherapist to select components of the intervention that best addressed the individual patient\'s problems. It was developed and agreed by the research team following consultation with clinical experts and spinal surgeons at five spinal centres, physiotherapists and patients; and is fully reported elsewhere.[@R14] This ensured an intervention informed by the evidence base that discouraged the use of treatments for which there is evidence of no effect. Although developed prior to the recently updated Cochrane review,[@R3] the intervention remains consistent with best evidence. Patients could attend ≤8 physiotherapy sessions ≤8 weeks, allowing patient choice and local practice variation.

The intervention started 4 weeks post surgery to provide optimal care.[@R3] [@R12] First, a list of guiding principles provided the basis for and guided the individual physiotherapist\'s decisions for selecting treatment content, dose and progression, etc. Second, a table of dual purpose provided a description of the intervention and structure to enable physiotherapists to record the delivered intervention. In line with MRC guidance,[@R15] the intervention incorporated flexibility to tailor management to individual patient's needs following the physiotherapist\'s assessment of the individual patient and identification of their problems; ensuring patient centred care based on clinical reasoning. Physiotherapy clinical reasoning is complex and many trial interventions fail to capture and describe these processes. The developed intervention was acceptable to patients and clinicians.[@R14] [@R16]

Demographic data and outcome assessment {#s2d}
---------------------------------------

Blinded outcome assessment was 4 weeks after surgery (baseline), and following intervention at 12 weeks postbaseline (primary end point). Demographic data including age, gender, duration of symptoms prior to surgery, planned or emergency surgery, presence of leg and/or back pain, analgesia, employment status and ethnicity were collected to describe participant characteristics. The primary outcome was the Roland Morris Disability Questionnaire (RMDQ), and the choice of secondary measures was informed by patients, surgeons and physiotherapists: Global Perceived Effect (GPE) (1=completely recovered, 2=much improved, 3=slightly improved, 4=not changed, 5=slightly worse, 6=much worse and 7=worse than ever compared with presurgery), Visual Analogue Scale leg pain and back pain (0--10 cm, with 0 'no pain' and 10 'worst pain ever'), EQ-5D 5L, time to return to work/normal function/full duty, Tampa Scale for Kinesiophobia (17 items, each rated as 1 'strongly disagree', 2 'disagree', 3 'agree', or, 4 'strongly agree', total score out of 68), Fear Avoidance and Beliefs Questionnaire (FABQ) (16 items rated 0--6 informing two subscales: FABQ physical activity total score 24, and FABQ work 42), Straight Leg Raise, range of lumbar movement, analgesia and reoperation.[@R16] Adherence was measured. The outcomes at 4 and 12 weeks post surgery are reported in full elsewhere[@R14] and results were promising for both interventions.

Keele STarT Back tool {#s2e}
---------------------

The Keele STarT Back tool was also part of data collection at baseline.[@R21] It was developed for patients presenting with LBP in primary care to inform stratification of care based on identification of barriers to recovery. The tool possesses high reliability,[@R21] and validity compared to the Örebro Musculoskeletal Pain Screening Questionnaire.[@R22] Researchers have investigated the predictive value of STarT Back in secondary care, in physical therapy clinics in USA[@R23] [@R24] and Danish specialist care;[@R25] [@R26] finding it less effective than in primary care, but equivalent to other measures such as pain intensity or activity limitation. The six-item tool was used for consideration of participant questionnaire burden (referred leg pain, disability, catastrophising, depression and overall impact items) that stratifies patients into low risk/not at low risk of poor outcome. It has not been validated in a post operative population and was therefore used descriptively in this study to provide preliminary data.

Physiotherapists {#s2f}
----------------

Eligible treating physiotherapists were any band (grade) and working within the outpatient department. They were blinded to baseline STarT Back and outcome measure data. Training (from AR/PG) standardised intervention delivery and answered questions.

Detail of intervention data collection {#s2g}
--------------------------------------

Physiotherapists and service users informed the development of the data collection tool that enabled capture of key components of the physiotherapy assessment to inform delivery of the intervention[@R14] (see online [supplementary file 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Data analysis {#s2h}
-------------

Data were transferred to SPSS (V.21, IBM, New York, New York, USA) and all data were checked to ensure their integrity. Statistical analyses included a summary of participant characteristics and pre-planned descriptive analyses. Thematic analysis was used to group related data[@R27] to enable descriptive analysis that explored: demographics, treatment detail and whether physiotherapists identified a need for caution (aspects of clinical reasoning), and STarT Back data; in the context of treatment duration, frequency of interventions, problems identified, number of sessions and discharge data.

Findings {#s3}
========

Participants {#s3a}
------------

The study ran from January 2013 to July 2014, inclusive of recruitment, intervention, outcome assessment and focus groups. [Figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016012151F1){ref-type="fig"} presents the trial Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) diagram. Twenty-nine patients were randomly allocated to the 1:1 physiotherapy and patient leaflet intervention (n=11 QEHB, n=18 SRFT), and their characteristics are detailed in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016012151TB1){ref-type="table"}. The recruitment factor was 25/77 (32%) at the QEHB site (randomised/introduced) and 34/175 (19%) at the SRFT site; travel was the key issue for patients not interested in participating.

###### 

Baseline participant characteristics 1:1 physiotherapy/patient leaflet intervention group

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic                                                                                                                   n\*                 Participants         
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- ---------------------------------
  Gender (male : female)                                                                                                           29                  17:12                

  Age in years (range, mean±SD)                                                                                                    29                  26--64, 44.04±9.79   

  Nature of surgery (planned : emergency)                                                                                          29                  26:3                 

  Ethnic group                                                                                                                     White Caucasian     28                   25

  Other white background                                                                                                                               1                    

  Indian                                                                                                                                               2                    

  Employment status                                                                                                                Employed            28                   15 (n=1 also part-time student)

  Self-employed                                                                                                                                        8                    

  Unemployed                                                                                                                                           2                    

  Retired                                                                                                                                              2                    

  Other (teaching contract ending)                                                                                                                     1                    

  Income band                                                                                                                      \<£10 000           27                   2

  £10 000--19 999                                                                                                                                      7                    

  £20 000--29 999                                                                                                                                      7                    

  £30 000--39 999                                                                                                                                      4                    

  £40 000--49 999                                                                                                                                      1                    

  £50 000--59 999                                                                                                                                      3                    

  £60 000--69 999                                                                                                                                      0                    

  \>£70 000                                                                                                                                            3                    

  Claims                                                                                                                           Employer sick pay   29                   13

  Statutory sick pay                                                                                                               29                  6                    

  Disability living allowance                                                                                                      29                  1                    

  Duration of symptoms prior to surgery (mean months±SD)                                                                           29                  68.34±93.80          

  Returned to work                                                                                                                 28                  Yes 8\               
                                                                                                                                                       No 19\               
                                                                                                                                                       Not applicable 1     

  Duties                                                                                                                           29                  Full duties 3\       
                                                                                                                                                       Light duties 4\      
                                                                                                                                                       Not applicable 22    

  Full-time or part-time working (prior to surgery, 17 were full-time, 6 part-time and not applicable for 5 (missing data for 1)   29                  Full-time 6\         
                                                                                                                                                       Part-time 2\         
                                                                                                                                                       Not applicable 21    

  Weeks returned to work (mean±SD)                                                                                                 28                  3.81 (1.60)          

  Returned to normal activity (yes:no)                                                                                             29                  7:22                 

  Weeks returned to normal activity (mean±SD)                                                                                      27                  3.21 (1.63)          
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Some missing data.

![CONSORT diagram. CONSORT; Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials.](bmjopen2016012151f01){#BMJOPEN2016012151F1}

Most surgical procedures were planned and the mean age of participants reflects a working population with 83% participants working (employed/self-employed). At the 4-week baseline 28% (n=8) were back at work. The mean duration of symptoms prior to surgery was 61 months. [Table 2](#BMJOPEN2016012151TB2){ref-type="table"} illustrates the clinical presentation of participants. All participants presented with pain and the majority with leg pain (93%) prior to surgery. Paraesthesia and numbness were common. At baseline, participants presented overall as moderate disability and although pain was mostly of low severity at this point, most required analgesia. The median GPE of 2 reflected considerable improvement from the surgery, perhaps also reflected in the high health related quality of life scores. Patients presented with a high TAMPA reflecting issues of kinesiophobia.

###### 

Clinical presentation of the individualised 1:1 physiotherapy outpatient intervention participants (baseline data)

  Measure                                                         n\*                  Participants          
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- -------------
  Duration of symptoms prior to surgery (mean months, ±SD)        29                   68.34±93.80           
  Nature of symptoms prior to surgery n (%)                       Back pain (number)   29                    22 (76)
  Leg pain (number)                                               29                   27 (93)               
  Paraesthesia                                                    29                   18 (62)               
  Numbness                                                        29                   21 (72)               
  Weakness                                                        29                   14 (48)               
  Cauda equina                                                    29                   4 (14)                
  Currently taking pain relief (yes:no)                           28                   22:6                  
  Roland Morris Disability Questionnaire (range, mean, ±SD)       29                   0 to 23, 10.52±5.94   
  Global Perceived Effect (median, IQR)                           29                   2, 1                  
  VAS Back Pain (mean, ±SD)                                       Today                29                    2.30 (1.80)
  Least in last 2/52                                              29                   1.48 (1.31)           
  Greatest in last 2/52                                           28                   4.80 (3.06)           
  VAS Leg Pain (mean, ±SD)                                        Today                28                    1.62 (2.13)
  Least in last 2/52                                              28                   0.84 (1.55)           
  Greatest in last 2/52                                           28                   3.74 (2.93)           
  TAMPA (mean, ±SD)                                               29                   40.48 (6.47)          
  FABQ physical activity (mean, ±SD)                              27                   13.15 (4.52)          
  FABQ work (mean, ±SD)                                           26                   19.96 (11.15)         
  EQ5D 5L (VAS): Health today (mean±SD)                           29                   71.61 (16.50)         
  EQ5D 5L (median (IQR) min, max)                                 Mobility             29                    2 (1) 1,4
  Self-care                                                       29                   1 (1) 1,3             
  Usual activities                                                29                   3 (1.5) 1,5           
  Pain/discomfort                                                 29                   3 (1) 1,4             
  Anxiety/depression                                              29                   2 (1.5) 1,5           
  Range of movement degrees (mean, ±SD)                           Flexion              29                    3.54 (1.96)
  Extension                                                       29                   0.71 (3.40)           
  Left side flexion                                               29                   31.56 (17.96)         
  Right side flexion                                              29                   30.71 (17.89)         
  Straight leg raise test: angle of symptomatic leg (mean, ±SD)   29                   66.64 (18.02)         
  Straight leg raise n (%)                                        Test positive        27                    25 (86)
  Straight leg raise test Limiting Factor n (%)                   Pain                 27                    14 (48)
  Resistance                                                      27                   11 (38)               
  Pain and resistance                                             27                   2 (7)                 

\*Some missing data.

FABQ, Fear Avoidance and Beliefs Questionnaire; VAS, Visual Analogue Scale.

The STarT Back data ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2016012151TB3){ref-type="table"}) illustrate that n=16 (55%) participants scored ≥3 and would be categorised as not at low risk of chronicity/poor recovery and therefore physiotherapy would be recommended.

###### 

Baseline STarT Back data individualised 1:1 physiotherapy outpatient intervention participants (n=29)

  STarT Back item                                                                                                                   n (%)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  My back pain has *spread down my leg(s)* at some time in the last 2 weeks                                                         19 (66)
  I have only *walked short distances* because of my back pain                                                                      17 (59)
  In the last 2 weeks, I have dressed more slowly than usual because of back pain                                                   14 (48)
  I feel that *my back pain is terrible* and *it\'s never going to get any better*                                                  4 (14)
  In general I have *not enjoyed* all the things I used to enjoy (number)                                                           22 (76)
  Overall, how *bothersome* has your back pain been in the *last 2 weeks?*                                                          9 (31)
  Number of participants scoring 3 or above---not at low risk of chronicity/poor outcome (criteria for referral to physiotherapy)   16 (55)
  Six-item STarT Back total score (median, IQR)                                                                                     3 (2)

Of the n=29 participants allocated to the optimised intervention, n=22 received the intervention. N=1 QEHB and n=6 SRFT did not receive the intervention (five female, two male), and five of seven were categorised not at low risk using STarT Back. No adverse events were reported and no participant required further surgery.

Treating physiotherapist assessment of n=22 participants who received the intervention {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight participants (36%) had reasons for caution identified by the physiotherapists, the most common being at risk of overdoing activity (n=4, 18%) through returning to work early (n=1), keen to return to heavy work/weight training (n=1), tendency to overdo exercise (n=1), and diagnosis of post-traumatic stress disorder, using training as a coping strategy (n=1). Other reasons included: care with neural mobilisations as assessment of SLR exacerbated pain for 4 days, previous trauma and orthopaedic surgery of left hip and right foot, and normal precautions. There was no relationship between STarT Back and the physiotherapist\'s evaluation of caution (50% of those evaluated as requiring caution were evaluated as low risk).

### Physiotherapy diagnosis {#s3b1}

[Table 4](#BMJOPEN2016012151TB4){ref-type="table"} details the physiotherapy diagnoses grouped according to the nature of the diagnosis.

###### 

Physiotherapist diagnosis

  Nature of diagnosis                                                                                                                                                                    Specific detail from individual participants (n=22)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Broad diagnosis---mechanical low back pain                                                                                                                                             Mechanical LBP---resolving non-capsular disc lesion post surgery
  Mechanical LBP post surgery                                                                                                                                                            
  Post surgical diagnosis---microdiscectomy                                                                                                                                              6/52 postright sided L4/5 Microdiscectomy
  Right L4/5 Microdiscectomy                                                                                                                                                             
  Right L4/5 Microdiscectomy                                                                                                                                                             
  Left L5/S1 Microdiscectomy                                                                                                                                                             
  Residual LBP with slight increase pain left side post microdiscectomy                                                                                                                  
  Resolving Radicular pain post-L4/5 microdiscectomy. Congenital scoliosis with rotation. Leg length discrepancy following surgery for right club foot and left hip dysplasia as child   
  L5/S1 Microdiscectomy. Deconditioning post surgery                                                                                                                                     
  L5/S1 microdiscectomy                                                                                                                                                                  
  L5/S1 microdiscectomy with residual S1 weakness and decreased sensation                                                                                                                
  Post surgical diagnosis---discectomy                                                                                                                                                   Right L3 Decompression
  L4/5 discectomy, fenestration and laminectomy                                                                                                                                          
  L45 discectomy                                                                                                                                                                         
  L5-S1 Fenestration and Discectomy                                                                                                                                                      
  5/52 postleft L5/S1 discectomy---residual stiffness                                                                                                                                    
  Diagnosis related to problems---presenting clinical problems                                                                                                                           Post-op back stiffness, poor core stability
  Increased adverse neural tension into right leg, lumbar spine stiffness                                                                                                                
  Post-op stiffness 5/52 post surgery                                                                                                                                                    
  Post-op stiffness                                                                                                                                                                      
  Left facet tightness/stiffness                                                                                                                                                         
  Residual weakness right glut max and med                                                                                                                                               

LBP, low back pain.

### Participants\' problems {#s3b2}

Treating physiotherapists highlighted a total of 154 problems (mean 5.36, SD 2.63). Those categorised as STarT Back not at low risk, and those evaluated as requiring caution by physiotherapists presented with a greater number of problems. Patients with a greater number of problems required more treatment sessions ([table 5](#BMJOPEN2016012151TB5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Number of problems Identified by physiotherapists

                                      Mean no of problems    SD     
  ----------------------------------- ---------------------- ------ ------
  All 22 participants                 5.36                   2.63   
  Male (n=15)                         5.07                   2.74   
  Female (n=7)                        6.00                   2.45   
  Age (missing data n=2)              \<45 years (n=10)      5.50   2.59
  ≥45 years (n=10)                    5.40                   2.55   
  StarT Back low risk (n=11)          4.36                   2.16   
  STarT Back not at low risk (n=11)   6.36                   2.77   
  Caution (n=8)                       6.50                   1.41   
  No Caution (n=14)                   4.71                   2.97   
  No of treatment sessions            1--3 sessions (n=13)   3.77   2.09
  4--6 sessions (n=9)                 7.67                   1.23   

The identified clinical problems were detailed within the framework of the 1:1 physiotherapy intervention ([table 6](#BMJOPEN2016012151TB6){ref-type="table"}). The most common problem was reduced trunk stabilisation.

###### 

Number of participants presenting with each problem

  Problem                                                           No of participants with problem (n=22)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Reduced trunk stabilisation                                       20
  Reduced spinal ROM                                                17
  Inadequate knowledge to enable self-management                    16
  Reduced conditioning/fitness                                      14
  Reduced functional mobility                                       12
  Pain                                                              12
  Reduced general strength                                          10
  Reduced neural mobility                                           10
  Reduced progress/plateau in improvement                           4
  Impaired recovery owing to psychological factors                  2
  Patient not responding to treatment/deteriorating/complications   1

ROM, range of movement.

The treatments employed by physiotherapists to manage the identified problem are detailed in online [supplementary file S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. As treatment progressed, only one participant was documented with a problem of not responding/condition deteriorating/experiencing complications. This participant was not initially identified as requiring caution, but did present with the highest number of problems (n=9) and STarT Back not at low risk. Reduced progress/plateau in improvement was identified as a problem for 4 patients (n=2 were STarT Back not at low risk and n=1 had a problem of impaired recovery owing to psychological factors). Only two participants were evaluated as having a problem of psychological factors affecting recovery.
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### Number of treatment sessions {#s3b3}

The mean (SD) number of treatment sessions was 3.14 (1.16), range of 1--6 ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2016012151F2){ref-type="fig"}). No participant required the maximum of eight sessions. [Table 7](#BMJOPEN2016012151TB7){ref-type="table"} illustrates that participants classified as STarT Back not at low risk, and participants requiring caution required a greater number of treatment sessions.

###### 

Number of treatment sessions provided by physiotherapists

                                      Mean no of treatment sessions   SD     
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------ ------
  All 22 participants                 3.14                            1.61   
  Male (n=15)                         3.07                            1.58   
  Female (n=7)                        3.29                            1.80   
  Age (missing data n=2)              \<45 years (n=10)               3.20   1.48
  ≥45 years (n=10)                    3.20                            1.81   
  STarT Back low risk (n=11)          2.64                            1.12   
  STarT Back not at low risk (n=11)   3.64                            1.91   
  Caution (n=8)                       4.00                            1.85   
  No caution (n=14)                   2.64                            1.28   

![Number of treatment sessions.](bmjopen2016012151f02){#BMJOPEN2016012151F2}

Participants demonstrated 100% adherence at 12 weeks, although the nature of adherence did vary and was affected by factors that included their motivation. Some participants reported exercising three times per day and others 'as able to' around other activities such as work or gym. Participants provided reasons for reducing their exercises including: pain, increasing other activities such as golf and walking, cycling, or returning to work; but also increasing exercises, for example, exercising in response to days of increased pain.

Patient outcome data {#s3c}
--------------------

[Table 8](#BMJOPEN2016012151TB8){ref-type="table"} details the patient outcome data at baseline and at 12 weeks after completion of the optimised intervention.

###### 

Outcome data at baseline (4 weeks post surgery) and 12 weeks (post intervention)

                                                               Baseline                   12 weeks              
  ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- --------------------- ------------------
  Roland Morris Disability Questionnaire                       29 10.52 (5.94)            17 5.53 (4.49)        
  VAS Back Pain                                                Today                      29 2.30 (1.80)        17 2.20 (1.65)
  Least in last 2/52                                           29 1.48 (1.31)             17 1.70 (1.60)        
  Greatest in last 2/52                                        28 4.80 (3.06)             17 4.34 (2.64)        
  VAS Leg Pain                                                 Today                      28 1.62 (2.13)        17 1.74 (2.13)
  Least in last 2/52                                           28 0.84 (1.55)             17 1.79 (2.50)        
  Greatest in last 2/52                                        28 3.74 (2.93)             17 3.64 (2.82)        
  Tampa Scale for Kinesiophobia                                29 40.48 (6.47)            17 37.35 (8.29)       
  Fear Avoidance and Beliefs Questionnaire physical activity   27 13.15 (4.52)            15 11.53 (7.73)       
  Fear Avoidance and Beliefs Questionnaire work                26 19.96 (11.15)           14 16.86 (12.48)      
  EQ5D 5L (VAS): Health today                                  29 71.61 (16.50)           17 70.06 (10.58)      
  Range of movement                                            Flexion                    29 3.54 (1.96)        17 4.47 (1.49)
  Extension                                                    29 0.71 (3.40)             17 1.64 (3.96)        
  Left side flexion                                            29 31.56 (17.96)           15 35.59 (17.97)      
  Right side flexion                                           29 30.71 (17.89)           15 32.49 17.38)       
  Straight leg raise                                           Angle of symptomatic leg   29 66.64 (18.02)      17 80.53 (12.53)
                                                               n (%)                      n (%)                 
  Straight leg raise                                           Test positive              25 (86)               9 (53)
  Straight leg raise limiting factor                           Pain                       14 (48)               4 (24)
  Resistance                                                   11 (38)                    9 (53)                
  Pain and resistance                                          2 (7)                      0 (0)                 
  Missing                                                      2 (7)                      4 (24)                
                                                               n (%)                      n (%)                 
  Return to work                                               Yes                        8 (28)                10 (59)
  No                                                           19 (56)                    5 (30)                
  Not applicable                                               1 (3)                      2 (12)                
  Full-time                                                    6 (21)                     8 (47)                
  Part-time                                                    2 (7)                      2 (12)                
  Not applicable                                               21 (72)                    7 (41)                
  Type of duties on return to work                             Full duties                3 (10)                7 (41)
  Light duties                                                 4 (14)                     3 (18)                
  No or not applicable                                         22 (76)                    7 (41)                
  Return to normal activities                                  Yes                        7 (24)                11 (65)
  No                                                           22 (76)                    6 (35)                
                                                                                          N Mean (SD)           
  Return to work: weeks post surgery mean (SD)                 8 3.81 (1.60)              10 7.8 (4.71)         
  Return to normal activities: weeks post surgery              7 3.21 (1.63)              11 8.18 (4.51)        
                                                               **n (median, IQR)**        **n (median, IQR)**   
  Global Perceived Effect (median, range)                      29 (2, 1)                  16\* (2, 0.75)        

\*Missing data.

For the primary outcome measure the RMDQ, sensitivity to change was assessed at 12 weeks with mean (SD) change −6.18 (5.59), 95% CI −9.01 to −3.30 for the individualised 1:1 physiotherapy outpatient intervention. Full data and statistical analysis is reported elsewhere.[@R16]

### Patient discharge data {#s3c1}

Of the treating physiotherapists who included their assessment of the patient\'s status at discharge (n=12), all felt that the patient had improved. The data highlights that n=3 patients required further care (see online [supplementary file S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Discussion {#s4}
==========

Participants {#s4a}
------------

The mean duration of symptoms prior to surgery of 68 months is substantial and illustrates the chronic nature of patients. Their clinical presentation was characteristic of disc problems affecting the nerve roots with all patients presenting with pain and the majority with leg pain (93%); most accompanied with paraesthesia and numbness. The mean age of participants of 44 years emphasises the importance of returning to work/function. The demographic profile closely resembles the populations in existing clinical trials,[@R3] [@R12] and wider UK data.[@R4]

At 4 weeks post surgery (optimal intervention timing)[@R3] [@R12] in the subacute stage of healing, participants were characterised by moderate disability (mean RMDQ 10.52), and although pain was of overall low severity, most still required analgesia. There was considerable variability in disability (range 0--23, SD 5.94) highlighting heterogeneity of this population. While the median GPE of 2 and high health related quality of life scores reflected considerable improvement from surgery, participants did present with high kinesiophobia. The mean TAMPA of 40.48 (SD 6.47) was ≥37, the recommended cut-off.[@R28] This may reflect a lack of confidence in returning to function following surgery. In contrast, the mean (SD) FABQ activity score of 13.15 (4.52) and FABQ work of 19.96 (11.15) were not elevated according to preliminary data regarding cut-off scores.[@R29] [@R30] These differences are interesting as some overlap between these two measures in a chronic LBP population is proposed, and a strong relationship exists between disability and increased FABQ.[@R31]

Use of STarT Back suggested that at baseline, 55% of participants required physiotherapy; being evaluated not at low risk of poor outcome. Physiotherapy evaluation designated other patients as requiring caution in their management, and others with multiple problems that were not detected using STarT Back. Leg pain---a question on STarT Back is the main indicator for lumbar discectomy and so this may have affected the data, reflecting an obvious limitation of STarT Back in this population. Interestingly, five of seven patients who did not attend for physiotherapy were classified as low risk of poor outcome which may have informed their decision not to attend. This is the first time the STarT Back tool has been used in secondary care with post operative patients, as previous secondary care studies excluded post operative patients[@R23] or included a broad range of conditions.[@R24] [@R26] The STarT Back tool has less predictive ability in secondary care but its performance equals alternative measures.[@R26] Overall, STarT Back may therefore be useful in combination with other factors to inform decisions regarding patients that require more than minimal physiotherapy intervention. This merits further investigation to explore potential stratification of this population.

Physiotherapist clinical reasoning {#s4b}
----------------------------------

### Diagnosis and caution {#s4b1}

Physiotherapists used a range of diagnostic categories following their assessment of patients, with most focused on the surgical procedure, distinguishing discectomy, microdiscectomy and level of procedure; reflecting a biomedical approach. The most common levels were low lumbar specifically L~4,5,~S~1~. Physiotherapists designated n=8 participants as requiring caution, the main reason being a risk of overdoing activity at a time when tissues are still healing; and this evaluation did not reflect STarT Back. This does suggest, unsurprisingly that STarT Back is not focused on all relevant issues for this population, and that the intervention framework facilitated further discrimination between patients.

### Participants\' problems {#s4b2}

The mean of 5.36 (SD 2.63) problems highlighted the substantive issues still experienced by participants 4 weeks following surgery. The higher number of problems was consistent with the physiotherapist reasoning around caution and STarT Back not at low risk. The nature of the identified problems reflected the chronicity and complexity of patients undergoing surgery, and therefore the requirement of intervention to support their ability to self-manage. The nature of problems reflected a focus on function with the key issues being muscle strength, range of movement, general conditioning and fitness.

### Physiotherapy treatment {#s4b3}

Clarity of a framework for the intervention[@R15] perhaps contributed to a consistent approach to physiotherapy management that did not reflect previously identified variability.[@R11] Treatments reflected an emphasis on education, advice and progressing activity and function, with the use of manual therapy, specific exercises, and general exercise interventions. Reduced neural mobility was identified as a problem for n=10 participants but few specific treatment interventions were implemented; suggesting that neural symptoms resolved through other interventions/time. There was an emphasis on progression of management, for example, exercises for an individual, but not the emphasis on high intensity exercises within the literature;[@R3] [@R12] perhaps limited by the exclusion of exercise class interventions in this study. Psychological issues were only identified for n=2 participants and so psychologically informed interventions were not widely used (cognitive--behavioural approaches, pacing or goal setting). This suggests that physiotherapists were happy using education, advice and other interventions to address kinesiophobia. The number of physiotherapy sessions ranging 1--6 was not reflective of the UK survey of 1--20 sessions perhaps reflecting a change in more recent practice.[@R11] The physiotherapists reasoned that participants with a greater number of problems, or in situations where caution was required, needed a greater number of sessions.

### Outcome data {#s4b4}

The data demonstrate that participants improved in most outcomes by 12 weeks. In particular, the return to work data was promising with 59% participants back at work and 65% back to usual activities by 12 weeks compared to 28% and 24% at baseline. This compares to 70% fit to return to work 12 months after surgery.[@R7] For the RMDQ, sensitivity to change at 12 weeks was promising. These positive outcomes were reflected in the physiotherapists\' discharge summaries, and physiotherapists identified that n=3 participants required further management, identifying a small number of participants who required greater intervention than the defined parameters. Although improved, an issue that requires further consideration is kinesiophobia as at 12 weeks the TAMPA remained close to the ≥37 cut-off.[@R28]

### Limitations {#s4b5}

While some potentially interesting differences between participants are highlighted and areas for further investigation identified, it is difficult to draw meaningful conclusions from this data owing to the low number of participants. To reflect current practice, the nine-item STarT Back may have been more valuable to avoid reducing the tool\'s discriminative power.[@R25] Although specific interventions were indicated as used, free text sections were often left unanswered thereby limited depth of information was gained. It is difficult to establish whether this represents a training issue regarding data collection, or the increasing demands placed on NHS physiotherapists. The wide inclusion of all bands of physiotherapist, with some less experienced in managing this population, may also have contributed to these issues.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

These data suggest that patients present differently postlumbar discectomy and therefore require different interventions. These differences can be identified by clinical reasoning and a tool such as STarT Back, although the congruence between the two merits further consideration, and these findings merit further investigation in a larger sample. The crux of this issue is the identification and targeted treatment of patients to ensure that patients at low risk of poor outcome are not over treated and patients not at low risk of poor outcome are not under treated. This is a key issue in this climate of austerity and the move towards more resourceful healthcare, improving quality and safety, and minimising costs by avoiding unnecessary treatment.[@R32]

Claire Littleford and Christopher Bayliss, patient users. Christine Wright, who was initially the study statistician prior to retirement.
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